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Protestant Defence Association, called mass meetings and
made great noise and clamor about the injustice they havesuffered, bufc there is a peaceable constitutional method ofbringing that injustice before the public, and it is high
time theyavailed themselves of that method. We earnestly
hope that when the new Parliament meets a return will becalled for similar to that prepared by the New South Walesstatistician, so that this " stuffiing * question may be finally
disposed of and the mouths of the bigots, so far as thisodious ciy isconcerned,may be stoppedonce and for all.

Notes

to foe independent. And though wheat admittedly standsat a high figure, it is shrewdly surmised that the far-mers have not got all the benefit, and also that themargin between the cost of wheat and that of flour iatoo great. This also applies to the margin betweenthe price of flour and that of bread, the suspicion be-ing that both millers and bakers have taken advantage
of tho high prico of wheat, together with the award ofthe Arbitration Court, to exact undue profit. The mat-ter is one of extreme difficulty to suggest a settlement/or. State Intervention would mean State farms, andthe farmers would not relish that. But it may bo de-sirable to introduce legislation to limit theoperationsofcombines, especially in matters respecting food supply.

ShipwreckedMariners' Society.
We note with approval that a society for the pur-

pose of affording relief in cases of shipwreck has beenformed in Dunedin, and that support has been promised
from all the other centres. The main object to be trainedin thia matter is system. Public sympathy is rery
fickle. It pours out money like water when some greatdisaster inflicts a shock, but it allows isolatedsufferersto pinein neglect. There is an apt case,now inpoint.Among the crew of the Quiraing, lost somewhere be-tween Australia and this Colony, was a man whosewifeand family live near Dunedin. There are five children,one of whom was born since the wreck and will neverknow its father in this world. After considerable delay
a public subscription list was opened, and up to datethe amount realised is something like £60. This maypossibly swell to £100 or even to £150, but th© in-
adequacy of such a sum to afford permanent relief must
be apparent. If there were a fund established, anoma-lies like this could not arise. The fund might be organ-
ised on some such lines as the Coal Mine AccidentFund in New South Wales, whence relief came so
promptly and efficiently in the recent Mount Kembladi-
saster. The contributaries are the mine owners, theminers, and the Government. An analogous system
might be arranged here with respect to maritime disas-ters, and isolatedcases would not pass by neglected. In
tho aggregate there are more of these thanof "Wairara-
pas and Elingamites, and the sum of human suffering is
consequently greater. The subject is one so much calcu-lated to attract public sympathy that support may be
reasonably expected from quarters outside merely mari-
time circles. We therefore look for the prompt establish-
ment of a large endowment fund, yielding enough to
meet the demands of all current cases, and the removal
of a reproach that has existed too long.

DIOCESE OF DUNEDIN.

Electoral Reform.
Independently of this or that issue, it has become

evident that the time is ripe for a drastic measure of
electoral reform. The very liberality of the law leads
to abuses and multiplies the possibility of error. In the
first place, the Government in its laudable anxiety that
no one shall be denied electoral privileges, spends large
sums in enrolling all whose names are not on the roll.
Then the candidates and their friends get to work, and
enrol them over again, while the various factions also
send out their scouts and possibly enrol them the third
time. Then the roll is more or less imperfectly purged,
and the election proceeds. As if to still further compli-
cate matters, the licensing poll takes place on the same
day, but is governed by the Local Elections Act. A
public half holiday is proclaimed. The polling booths
are congested for several hours in the afternoon and the
officials who are responsible for the election invariably
commit minor irregularities which may form the subject
of an election petition. Such petitions are the order of
the day all over the Colony where the figures have been
close—in some cases even where the result has been de-
cisive. Again, the method of recording the voter's deci-
sion is bad. Ithas beenargued that the striking out of
a name or a proposal to which the voter is opposed is
a natural process, which causes the elector no difficulty.
The large number of informal papers rejected at every
election tells a different tale. The South Australian sys-
tem is much better. There the voter makes a cross
against the person or proposal he desires to vote for,
and places hia mark in a little blank square placed there
for that purpose. All these features might be improved
upon. The method of enrolment is especially loose. The
method should be automatic. Every person on attaining
the age of 21 years or on attaining theright to the fran-
chise in any way should be enrolled as a matter of
course. The electoral franchise should be the basis of all
civilrights. Itshould be to the citizen what the miner's
right is to the miner, and should be the passport to the
polling booth for the election of all public bodies. This
might involve the creation of an electoral department
and so afford a peg to hang acomplaint on that the ob-
ject was to find billets for Government supporters.

TheMillingTrust.
The position of matters in connection with the Col-

ony's flour and bread supply has been energetically
brought under the notice of Sir Joseph Ward at Christ-
church, and a number of allegations have been made
which the combined Millers' and Bakers' Associations
have found some difficulty in answering. The millers al-
lege that prior to the combination they were suffering
from over-competition, owing to the excessive number of
mills. This seems a very extraordinary confession for
business men to make. In the course of their elaborate
defence against a previous attack in Dunedin, they
proved that they had gauged the requirements of the
Colony to a nicety. Bread does cot fluctuate much
with respect to the quantity used. The careful house-
wife does indeed curtail her baker's bill as much as
possible in times' of high prices. She does so by various
domestic devices, but after all the diminution does not
amount to much). Nor when bread is cheap is there so
very much more consumed. Assuming that the demand
is stable and that the wants of the Colons can be ac-
curately gauged, it is surprising that the later entrants
to the trade should have embarked in it. Millers are
usually grain speculators, and people do not usually as-
sociate the calling of a grain merchant with so much
simplicity as to build an expensive flour mill in the full
knowledge that there werealready in existence morethan
sufficient mills to supply the Colony with flour. The
millers have undoubtedly alienated sympathy from them-
selves by allying themselves with the bakers and jointly
boycotting any bakers, as is alleged, who were disposed

On Sunday, at St.Joseph's Cathedral, the prayeru of the con*Rregation wereasked for the Very Rev. Dean Mahoney,ofNelson,
wholies dangerously ill inDublin.

On Sunday there was Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament atSt. Joseph's Cathedral from last Mass until Vespers. In theevening there waa a procession, in which the children of theparish schoolß and the members of the SaoredHeart Society tookpart.
The Very Rev. Father O'Neill (Milton), and the Rev H WCleary (Editor of the NZ. Tablet) arrived in Melbourne onDecember 3, by the North German steamer, Barbaroesa. FatherO'Neill intended to come on to New Zealand by the first inter-colonial steamer. Father Cleary cut shorthis stay in the OldLandin order to visit his brother. Immediately on his arrival atAdelaide the Rev. Father received telegraphicnews of the deathofhis brother. By a singular coincidence, about the same hour andplace 14 years agohereceiveda telegram announcing thedeathofasister whom he was likewisehoping to see beforeher death.
The distribution of prizes to the pupils of the ChristianBrothers' school takes place on Thursday evening, the 18thDecember, in St.Joseph's Hall. His Lordship the Most Rev.Dr.Verdonis announced to preside. As usual, thepupilsareprovidinganexcellententertainment. Includedamongst theitems we findaparliamentary debate onthe momentousquestion,'Isitadvisable tohavelady members of parliament ?

'
Doubtless the youngparlia-mentarians will settle the questionfinally— totheirownsatisfaction.The 'members

'
include sixof the successful competitorsat the re*centDunedincompetitions. Therearealeo musicalandelocutionary

items on the programme.
On Friday, December 19, theannualentertainmentonbehalfofthatvery deserving institution, St. Vincent de Paul's Orphanage,SouthDanedin, will be given in the Priooess Theatre. The firstpart of the programme will consist of a conoert, to which thefollowingladies andgentlemen willcontributeitems: MissesBessBlaney, Fraser, and Leonard, Mesdames Todd and Eager andMessrs Eager, Brunsdon,Hall,Wright,Huueey,Anthony,MoLennon.Stewart, Valhs,and Master Colline. The ooncert willbe followed
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